
 Go and Do Likewise 

Teacher: Beth Armstrong 
We’ve either read or heard the Parable of the 
Good Samaritan multiple times. Jesus 
concludes His story with the words, “Go and 
do likewise.” We all agree with Jesus, but are 
we really doing what He said? In this class, 
we’ll take a look at what Jesus did, what He 
taught, how He lived…and how to move 
beyond simply agreeing with Him to actually 
doing what He said to do. 
Room: Reception Room 

 College and Career 

Teacher: Derek Williams 
The college and career class will be continuing 
a look at OT and NT connections as well as 
wrapping up the book “To be Told” by Dr. Dan 
Allender. We will also be exploring as a class 
where to go next. Come and be a part of the 
story! 
Room: 220

The Letters of John 

Teacher: Kelly Dunn 
The Apostle John's first epistle has brought 
encouragement and conviction, 
understanding and confidence to followers of 
the Lord Jesus Christ for twenty centuries. We 
21st Century Christians often prefer to view 
our lives through rose-colored glasses. John's 
first letter doesn't allow for that, but rather 
tells us the truth about salvation from sin and 
fellowship with God about walking in the light 
and the holiness of God, about the cleansing 
blood of Jesus Christ and His Second 
Coming. Careful, prayerful contemplation of 
these themes revolutionizes believers through 
and through. 
Room: 217-218 

The Second Epistle to the Corinthians 

Teachers: Mike Brink & Matt Martinie 
The Apostle Paul wrote this letter to the 
church at Corinth to combat the false 
teachers in its midst, charlatans who denied 
Paul’s apostleship and his message. He calls 
out theses false teachers as instruments of 
Satan who “masquerades as an angel of light”, 
and stresses his own weakness and sufferings 
for Christ who fulfilled the promises of God in 
His own weakness. Please join us as we study 
this letter which is so relevant to the church 
today. 
Room: Fellowship Hall 

 The Men’s Class – Making a Difference 

Teacher: Chris Taylor 
The Men’s Class is a fellowship of men 
devoted to praying for one another and 
journeying together as we strive to live out 
Biblically based authentic manhood. The class 
is open to all men on an ongoing basis – its 
makeup shifts from session to session as men 
join and depart depending on the their 
season of life and the urging of the Lord.  
During this next session we’ll study several 
competing & diverse worldviews and value 
systems, and discern how we – as Christian 
men – can use our Biblical perspective to 
impact this fallen world with our faith. We 
invite any man who longs for a deeper and 
richer walk with God to join us! 
Room: 221 

* This class is for men only so that we can 
address the unique issues facing Christian men 
today by sharing in an open and secure 
environment. 

 Pray Always 

Teacher: Mark Lancaster 
During the Sunday School hour, we will gather 
to talk to the Lord.  There will be a short 
lesson or scripture reading, then we will pray 
for what anyone would like to bring.  Whether 
you pray out loud or to yourself, you will find 
others who believe that praying together and 
praying regularly are important.  
Room: 219 


